
THE TEMPORAL POWER.. and while performingacts of grace, we never
cease humbly to ask for them, both by night
and by day, the celestial light and the abund-
ance of arace from the eternalPaster of souls.
And whereas, despite our unworthiness, we
fulfillupon earth the functions of thevicar of
Christ, we awaitwith (open arms the return
of those wandering sons to the Catholic
Church, in order that we may be able to
receive them with all affection into the
dwelling of the celestial Father, and make
them participators in His everlasting trea-
sures.

Tao Pope's Apostolic Letter to Protest-
ant and rion.Catholie Bodies,.

The following is the text of. the Apostolic
letter addressed by the Pope Lb all Protestant
and non-Catholic bodies :

Ilya, Sovereign Pontigf, Ntnth of the
nanze, to all Protestants and other Non-
Catholics:
Yon must already, all' kilo,* that wet who,

despite ourunworthiness, have beenraised to
the throne of Peter, and therefore have been
advanced to the supreme government of the
whole Catholic Church, and to its adminis-
tration which has been intrusted to us in
Divine fashion by, Christ Himself, our Lord
--Irtl have judgeditfitting to summon before
wait our 'venerable 'brethren, the Bishops of
all the world, and to convene them in an
(ecumenical council,which is to be celebrated
next year in such a manner that, with those
same venerable brethren who have been
summoned to take part in this subject
of our solicitude, we' may be
able to adopt all the most opportuee and
necessary resolutions, todissipate the shadowe
of so large a number of pestilential errors
which daily are extending their power, and
license to the great prejudiCei of souls, and
daily more and more to establish and
strengthen among the Christian peoples com-
mitted to our watchful care the reign Ofthe
true faith, ofjustice, and of the true peace of
God. Relying then with firm confidence
upon the einse and affectionate bond of union
which unites those our same venerable
brothers to our person, and to the apostolic
see, and who have never ceased at any period
of our pontificate to give to us and to the apos-
tolic see the most striking evidence of faith,
of love, and of respect, we truly hope that,
as it has been in times past with other general
councils, so it may be in the present, and that
this oecumenical council convoked by' us
may bring forth, with the help of the Divine
grace, the most rich and the most fertile
fruits, to the great glory of God and the
eternal welfare of man.

Therefore, in that hope, and instigated and
encouraged by the charity ofour Lord Jesus
Christ, who laid down His life for the salva-
tion of the world, we cannot forbear on the
occasion of the meeting ofthe next Council,
addressing our apostolic and paternal word to
all those who, while recognizing that same
Jesus Christ as our Saviour, and rejoicing in
the name of Christians, yet still do not pro-
fess the veritable faith of Christ, or follow the
communion of the Catholic Church. And
ifwe do so, it is, before all, to warn, exhort

It is that much-wished for return to the
truth and communion of the Catholic Church
upon which depends not only the salvation
of each one in particular, but of the whole
Christian society; and the world will' never
enjoy true peace until it forms oneflock under
one pastor.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, Sept. 14,
1868, in the twenty-third year of our pont&
cate.

Models of the American Sanrians—-
dlr. B. W. Ilaurktos at the Academy
of Natural Sciences.
We extract from the ." Gossip " ofLippin-

cott's Magazine the following account of
the labors of Mr. Hawkins, the art-naturalist
from England, in the Acadentiy of Sciences, on
Broad street, where alone he was able to find
the examples needed for his work :

Mr. B. Waterhouse Hawkins, the distin-
guished English naturalist, well known as
the author, of the thirty-six restorations of
extinct animals which add so much interest
to the Crystal Palace, London, is now in this
city. Having concluded arrangements with
the Commissioners of the Central Park,
N. Y., for a similar series of restora-
tions, Mr. Hawkins is engaged in study-
ing the immense fossil reptiles, the remains
of which are deposited In the museum of our
Academy of Natural Sciences. It is his in-
tention to erect in the Central Park restored
figures ofLolaps acquilunguis (Cope), Ha-
clrosaurus-roulki4,Leidy),and Elam tosau-
rueplat urns (Cope). They will be disposed,
we believe, as a group of four, there being
two figures of the first-named animal, in the
centre of a grand geological saloon to be
erected in the Park. The work when com-
pleted will give an extraordinary impetus to
the study of geology, as the room, if the idea
is carried out, will afford facilities for pur-
suing the studY_of that science to be found
at present nowhere else on this continent.

As an acknowledgment of his indebted-
ness to the Academy for free access to the
magnificent collection of fossil remains in its
possession, Mr. Hawkins proposes to erect in
their natural relations the bona of Hadro-
saurus which are now lying in an obscure
dark case of the museum in such condition
that very few can realize the immense size of
the creature to which they once belonged. We
are happy to hear that the Academy has ac-
cepted the proposition. The bones will be
sustained by iron bars, in the lower museum,
probably in front of the skeleton of the whale,
and when erected will convey a very accurate
idea of the size of Iladrosaurue Foulkii,
the equivalent on this continent of the ponder-
ous iguanodon of Europe.

Mr. Hawkins being at once artist, naturalist
and mechanic, is probably the only one now
living who is capable at the same time of con-
ceiving and executing these restorations; and
it would be a source of regret if he were
allowed to return home before leaving some
specimens of hisskill inPhiladelphia. Noth-
ing would so add to the value of our new
Academy of Natural Sciences as a geological
saloon similar to that about to be erected in
Central Park. It will not benecessary for us
to bend Mr. Hawkins to a'neighboring city
for his materials, for we have an abundance of
such in our own collection. We sincerely

I hope our naturalists and capitalists will agi-
tate this matter with good effect before it be
too late. They will certainly never have a
better opportunity of contributing to the very
honorable scientific reputation which Phila-
delphia already sustains.

and supplicate them with all our zeal andv allour charity to consider and seriously examine

itthey in truth follow the path prescribed by
our Lord Jesus Christ, and which leads to
eternal happiness. In fact, no one can
deny or doubt that Jesus Christ Him-
self, in order that all future human
generations suould enjoy the fruit
of his redemption, built up here below His
Church in the person'of Peter—that is to say,
the Church, one, holy, Catholic and aposto-
lic—and that. He granted to him all the neces-
sary power in order that the faith should be
preserved intact and entire. and that the same
faith should be transmitted to all peoples, to
all races and to all nations, in such a manner
that all men should be able to be united in
His mystical body inbaptism, and always to
preserve in themselves, until the entire devel-
opement, that new life of grace, without
which no one can ever merit or obtain life
eternal, so that the same church which con-
stitutes the mystical body shall remain, until
the end of time, firm and indestructible in its
own conatitution, developed in vigor, and
furnishing to its children all that is necessary
to life eternal.

Now, whoever wishes well to consider and
examine with attention the different religious
societies divided among themselves. and se-
parated from the Catholic Church, which,
since the time of the Lord Jesus Christ and
His Apostles, has always uninterruptedly ex-
ercised, and still exercises, by means of its
legitimate pastors, the power intrusted to her
by our Lord Ilimself—w never, we say, shall
thus examine, will easily convince himself
that not one of those religious societies, nor
all the religious societies together, constitute,
or in any way can be considered as the
one and only Catholic Church which
our Lord Jesus Christ founded, consti-
tuted and desired—should see that they cannot
in any way be regarded as a member or as a
part of that same Church, because they are
visibly separated from all Catholic unity.
As, in fact, those societies are deprived of
that living authority established by G id, who
pointed out to mankind, before all things,
the matter of faith and the rule of morality,
who directed and presided over them in all
things affecting their eternal welfare, there-
fore those societies themselves constantly
varied in their doctrine, and thus this insta-
bility is unceasing.

Every one can easily comprehend that this
state of things is altogether opposed to the
Church established by Christ our Lord—a
Church in which the truth must always rest
unaltered, without being the subject of' any
change, as a charge intrusted to that same
Church in order that she may preserve it in
all its integrity,a charge for the care of which
the presence of the Holy Ghost and its ,faid
has been granted forever to this Church. '

No one can ignore the fact that these dif-
ferences of doctrine and opinion give rise to
the social schisms, and that therefrom spring
those innumerable sects and communions
which are daily increasing to the detrimentof
Christian and civil society.

Whoever, in fact, recognizes religion as the
foundation of human society, cannot refuse
toadmit and avow the influence exercised
over civilized society by those divisions and
disagreements of principles of that nature,
and of religious societies struggling one with
the other; and also with what power the de-
nial of authority established by God to regu-
late the cony-re -dons or the human intelli-
gence, and to direct"the actions of men, both
in their social and private life, has excited,
has developed, and has fomented those most
unfortunate troub es, those events, and those
disturbances which agitate and affect almost
all nations in a most deplorable manner.

Therefore, in order that all those who are
not instilled with the principles of the unity
and truth of the Catholic Church should
seize the occasion offered to them by this
council, in which the Catholic Church, to
which their ancestors belonged, shows a
proof of its complete unity, of its vigor, and
of its unextinguisbable vitality; that they
should obey the necessities of their hearts;
that they should strive to bear them-
selves away from that state in which they
cannot be assured of their salvation;Thatthey should address without ceasing
thezmost ferveut prayerstoGodthat Ire shoulddissipate the cloud oferror, and that He shouldbring them back into the bosom of theChurch, our holy mother, where their ances-
tors received the salutary nourishment oflife,an&alone preserves in its integrity the doc-trine of Jesus Christ, banding it down anddispensing the mysteries of celestial grace;We, theretore, who ought most zealouslyto fulfil all the duties of a good pastor, in ac-cordance with the charge of our apostolicministry, intrusted to us by Christ our Lordliimselt,aao who ought to embraceall men inth 9 world in our paternal charity, we addressthis letter to all Christians separated from usa. letter in which we exhort and supplicate
them to hasten to return to the fold oChrist.

It is becanseve heartily desire their salva-vation in Jesus Claim, and fear one day to
' have to render an account of their souls to
That 130Me Jesus Christ, our Judge, if we do
not point out to them and open to them as
in us the way which they must follow if they
would gain their salvation.

Also, in all our prayers and supplications,

What the Trnglish Publishers are Get-
ting up for Christmas.

Those who are already bitten with the
agony of selecting Christmas presents, may
find some assuagement in examining the
remedies proposed to our English cousins for
the same trouble. The first work mentioned
below we see will be re-issued in America.
For the others, supposing them to be ready
in time, we must rely upon our importers,
l'enington, nice, Hazard, &ci.:

One of the most beautiful Christmas books
of the current year will be an illustrated edi-
tion in quarto of the perennial fevorite, Gray's

gy in a Country church yard. A.
peculiar attraction will be Fossussed by this
work from its containing, in addition to the
sixteen beautiful colored drawings which
adorn it,from the pencils of the
most eminent artists, a photo- zi nco-
graphic reproduction, not copy, of the
original manuscript, in the poet's well-known
exquisitely neat handwriting, of the "Elegy,"
on a single sheet of letter paper, wuich
brought at auction a few years since £.l:hl.
This will be published in'America by Messrs.
Scribner, Welford & Co., who will also issue
a work of novel character, The Nobility of
Life, its Graces and Virtues, each quality
being illustrated by a colored drawing, ex-
hibiting the very perfection of the art. The
chief wood-cut book of the season will be
Tom Brown's ,S'ehoo/ Days at _Rugby,
which has been some time in preparation.
The drawings are by Arthur Hughes, and
being photographed on the wood blocks,
the engravings corm the fac similes of the
identical touches, &c., of the artist. Of
books illustrated by photography, a leading
one ie.Thc Great Work.s. ofRaphael, second
series, in continuation of the volume already
extensively popular last year, and reprodu-
cing works of the great painter of equal ex-
cellence, with essays on his Life and Genius
by Lanzi and Quatremere de Quincey.
Another, also illustrative of early Italian Art,
is Christ and His Twelve Disciples, a
series of photographs from the original crayon
drawings by Leonardo da Vinci, of exquisite
delicacy, edited, with a history of each Dis-
ciple, by Dean Alford. Several other vol-
umes embellished by the photographic pro-
cess may be looked for, of which particulars
will shortly be given, including an interesting
book for the Biblical student, The Seven
Churches of Asia, illustrated by photo-
graphic views of their present condition, ac-
companied by appropriate letter-press.—
Book Buyer.

A Sketch of Rochefort.
"A few daysprevious -to Rochefort's flight

to Belgium," writes -LudWig Raisch, to a
German journal, "I called upon him at his
rooms in the Rue St. Marguerite. He lived
on the secondfloor of a rather ancient look-
ing building in three small rooms, which,
what with their books, papers, paintings,
statuettes, and a thousand little knicknacks
in which cultivated French Bohemians de-
light, presented a somewhat disorderly but
decidedly picturesque appearance. I had
seen the young journalist who had ,suddenly
become so famous, very often at the editorial
rooms of the Figaro; butwhen I saw him now
he seemed to have undergone a marked
change. He looked taller, his sombre eyes
shot fire, and there was in his features an air
of the most unmistakable and inflexible deter-
mination. Two or three other friends were
present, and while we were, of course, like
all Parisians, talking about the persecutions
by which the Government hoped to crush
the Lanterne, and its editor, Rochefort paced
the room holding in hie hand a book on
which lay a folded sheet of blank paper, and

' on which herapidly wrote with a lead pencil
a few lines whenever an ids:a suggested itself,

SOCIETY ISLANDS.
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or a _ mot which one of.us had droppei.
I was told that most of those .itens
at whose sharp edge the hair or the guNI
Parisians has stood on end in July, wei-e
dashed offin this manner. Theprinters never
received from Rochefort aline written with
pen and ink, but only scraps of paper witu
huge characters written with a lead pencil.
When the proof sheets came from the print-
ing office, Villemessant read them over with
Rochefort, and many a quiet laugh have the
two—the fat, jolly, clever proprietor of the
Figaro, and his pupil, the slender, bony and
grave-looking editor of the Lantcrm;--en-
joyed between themselves at these tcte a-
We& Rochefort always accepts Villemes-
sant's advice, and when ; the latter- says:
Won anti, you must rewrite the wholenum-
ber,'Rochefort is readylo do So without gram-

, bling. I cannot ;communicate. to you much
of what passed 'between during my visit,
but from' what M. Rochefort told me. on that
occasion, I judged that ordinary;mee.ns of re-
pression would avail the government in this
instance nothing at all ; in fact he told me
that he could get as much money as he
wanted to continue his paper wherever he
pleased. He said to me it might be neces-
sary for him to appeal .to the hospitalities
of Germany, and, when I bade him
farewell, he exclaimed, "Ali, M. Kalisch,you
have acted imprudently in visiting me; they
are certain to report your name after this
visit to me at the Prefeture dePolice. My
friends should justnow, for their own sake,
keep away from me.' A good joke was that
Rochefort'a rooms were situated in a house
belonging to Secretary-General St. Paul, the
rabid imperialist, who tried to overthrow
Pinard, a month ago, because he thought
Pinard was not energetic enough in persecu-
ting the press."
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Outrage upon Royalty—The King of

Huttoine compelled to Signa treaty
with France-i roubles at rahttu.

[From the Honolulu Advertiser, Aug. 23.1
We have important news of political dis-

turbances in the usually quiet group of the
Society.lslands.

About June 25, the King of Huahine—an
Island lying west and to leeward of Tahiti,
the independence of which has been guaran-
teed by England, France and the United
States—made a visit to Pomare, Queen of the
Society Islands, at ber capital, Papeete.
When about to return to his own
kingdom, the Governor of Tahiti
detained the King's schooner and
compelled the King to go on board the
French war steamer Guichen, which at once
steamed out to sea and proceededto the Island
of Huahine. While the King was on board
the steamer, the Governor of Taihti, Court
Emile de laRonciere,persuaded or compelled
him to sign a new treaty with the French
Government, the exact purport of which is
not known, but may be divined by the events
following. The steamer then returned to Ta-
hiti, and the King of Huahine was set at lib-
erty. His subjects immediately revolted
against his authority, and he was taken priso-
ner and is now confined on his own island.
Another King has been chosen, and the parti-
sans of tleti two Kings were, up to the latest
date, fighting for supremacy.

A political outbreak has occurred at Tahiti
between the Governor and other members of
the Protectorate Government. It seems that
on the 24th of June the troops were ordered
to proceed to the plantation, of Soares to en-
force certain laws. This unusual pruceediug
was caused by the entire Government being
at variance with the Governor, and his deter-
mination to set aside the decision of the Judge
Imperial, which had been confirmed, in all
its details, by the Supreme Court of Tahiti.
The Governor then called a meeting of' the
Council of Administration, and the unani-
mous vote of the Council was given against
him and his acts. The Governor then pro-
ceeded to make hisauthority telt,by imprison-
ing the Ordonnateur, who is both Lieutenant,
Governor and President of the Supreme Court
—a gentleman of high respectability and po-
sition. M. Bonnet, Director of Colonial
Native Affairs, also of high standing, and
much liked by both natives and foreigners,
was likewise dismissed and ordered to be sent I
to France for trial. On the following day
the heads of all the Government departments
were likewise dismissed, and likewise ordered
to France--all to be sent to San Francisco
on the French transport Euryale, which ves-
sel may touch here on her way to California.
ticveral other officers, not dismissed, re-
sipned their places rather than continue
under the revolutionary regime. The places
vacated by dismissal and resignation were
Elk d by any available persons who could be
obtained. The present Governor of
Count Emile de la Ronciere, is said to have
been sentenced in by the Criminal
Court of Paris, to ten years' imprisonment,
but, through the influence of a brotuer high
in Government service, received the appoint-
ment of Governor of the Society Islands.
It is thought at Tahiti that his mind has been
affected by past events, and that this is the
cause of the troubles which have lately oc-
curred there.

Queen Pomare and the chiefs of Tahiti and
Morea have written to the Emperor of France,
praying for the removal of tne present Gover-
nor,and requesting that the authority of future
Governors may be restricted to reasonable
limits. The entire native and foreign popu-
lation join in this petition.

Business of every kind at Tahiti is at a
stand-still, owing to these political disturb-
ances,and some of the English and American
residents express fears that they may be com-
pelled to leave, unless the present Governor
is recalled. As affairs now stand there, he is
entirely alone, the members of his Govern-
ment, as well as the Queen, chiefs and resi-
dents, all unanimously condemning his arbi-
trary acts. Should he be removed by the
home Government, the_trouble may end here;
but in case of his continuance in office it may
break out anew.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of 85,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at $5O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
in monthly instalments of $2 50 per share.

The inquiries for this stock are now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-

struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA ;

BANANA, Oct. 19.—The following news has
bet nrr reivf d from Mexico. The revolutionists
have defeated a company of government troops
near Zapatlarepas. Several otileers of the former
imperial army have been captured In rebel bands.
Some Mexican soldiers who attempted to rob the
government conducta were captured, and have
been carried to the capital. Fresh bins of
guerillas have made their appearance iu Uuerrero,
causing much trouble to the inhabitto,ts. Gon-
zales Ortega has recovered from his illness. He
remains at Saltillo.

Edward Perry has been empowered to act as
representative of the English hulders of Mexican
bonds.

Horatio Dominguez, who was sentenced to
death, has been reprieved by Gen. Uraga, and
banished from the rtpublic.

A bill for the abolition of capital punishment
boa been introduced into the Mexican Congress.

Escobeda has left the capital for Tampico.
Cortinas will shortly proceed to Matamoros.

The COIICCESiOIIB to the Vera Cruz Rtilroad
Company have been defeated in the Mexican
Congress.

—An Austrian feutlletoniste writes from Hom-
burg : "On one of the Trente-et-quarante tables
a man was pointed out to me, who sat next the
croupier. He had the fresh, rosy face of a youthof twenty, and gray hair. His age is really not
far over twenty, but he, has grown gray at the
gaming-table. A native of Russia and son of a
very wealthy distiller, he had inherited the im-
IneESO fortune of his lather two years ago. Like
Most of his rich countrymen, he made haste to
sacrilleeomost of his money to the proprietors of
the gambling-hells in western Europe. Last sea-
son he played for several days, with very bad
luck, at 'the Monaco 'Bank.' At Homburg he
ulayed recently a whole day without winning or
losing much; finally M. Blanc, the proprietor of
the beU, permitted him to stake two hundred and
fifty thousand frame at one time; be woo, but,
when he ruse from the gaming-table, the by-
standers saw that his blonde hair had turned gray.
The terrible suspense of a few minutes had made
an old man of him."

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through-
out Pennsylvania, and at the

°Moe of the Company,

Noe. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street

enx~tf rpl;
.NEW YORK.

IMPROVED r s
BALTIMORE illirate!

FIRE-PLACE HEATERII
Illuminating Doors and Windows,
And Magazine of sufficient capa-

city for fuel to last 24 hours.

The moat cheerful and perfect Heater In use.
BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Phihdelphia.

MEM

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low, Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For 'Warming and Ventilating Private and Pattie -Buildings,

the approved Cooking Apparatus,
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

Onthe European plan of 'lousy castings, durability and
neatness of construction, for Hotels, Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

HOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT &WHOAPDJAN VENTILATORS.

REGUSTERS, VENTILATORS, &c.
Union Steam andWater Heating Co.,

JAMES P. WOOD as CO.,
41 !forth FOCHTII !Street, Plalladelphla.

B. M. FRLTWELL. Superintendent IvB4mrpf

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colore, qualitlee and sizes, (or sale at reduced pricer'
at the SteamEnvelope Manufactory

:L:3 soya' FIFTH STREET.
eel7.3mrpt, SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

E. Ka. 130-VD,
rpzioitsTElLEß,

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS.war Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.

eel-3mrp

FrTLER, WEAVER & Co.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR'
• NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

No. SI N. WATER and el 3 N. DELL am/

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Hose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose. &c.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYFARM,
808 Chestnut

Sou
street

side.
N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlth emen's,

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

BANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. &A-1.000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 cases fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine A. des. in glass 1.000 cases
Green born and Green Peas; .11 cases freen Plums in
cans; 200 cases fresh GreenGages; 600 cases Cherries. In
syrup; 6EO casesBlackberries. in syrup; 600 cases Straw-
berries. in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears. in syrup; 2.000Canned Tomatoes.. 600 cases Oysters. Lobsters and
Clams; 600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton. Veal. Soups, dus
leer sale by JOSEPH B. SIJEISTER &00... 108 SouthDela'
ware avenue.
MEWCROP ARABIAN DATEEL-100 MATTEL FINE
.L' cinalltn landing and for Bale by JOB. B. MINIM{ &

CO.. W 8 &nth Delaware avow* - -

!Trl: LIANENaIf GOODS.

.IALL OP/OWING-.
°Hoick:

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. A. & D. STERN,

7,24-Arch Street.
Pelf) to the Stre.

VIIITHJEUNIt JZIPPME•BLIK, &ea

i,EvilsLkpoinusB
DIAMOND' DEALERS & -JEWELERS.

JEWELILY SILTER
WATCHES and JEWELRY REP/LEBER

802 Chentnat Si., Phila.

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelrys

•Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware.
Etc., Etc.

SHALL STUDS FOB EYELET 110IX/94
&large anortment Ins received. with a varlet, of

fli WM. H. WAIZNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
L E. corner Illeventh and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85Routh Thirdstreet led ly

19/7EIIIEIh LIQUORS, &To.

ADOLPH WOYTT, •

No. 328 Walnut Street,
ILIT'OETES. Or

RIIINE ANDMOSRLE WEET,CLARITS GA121,0E3,116
Philadelphia Agent for BINDIGER fP, CO.'S celebrated

GOLD lit ELAL PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA. OLD
COGNAC, Rim LONDON DOCK GIN, 4:c.

ocalms
RESTAURANTS.

lIENRY REINITARDTS
HotelandRestaurant,

No. ($6 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut,
OPPOSITE TOE NEW COURT HOUSE.)

MEALS SUNNED AT ALL 11010113.
W Liquors. etc. of the choicest brands.

ocl tf
(riCIO EINIES. JLIQUOILO. 4tn

NEW

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First of the Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Grocer '

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets,

FAIRTHORNE & CO..
Dealers In Teas and College,

Boa 1036 PILIIRKEir STREET.
AU goode guaranteed pure. of tho hot quality,and.old

at moderate prices.
torah to em

Te `Oß LUNCII--DEVILED HAM, TONGUE. AND
Lobster, Potted Beef, Tongue, anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at CO UtITIL"S East knd Grocery, No.llB South
Second street,
XIEW GREEN GINGER, PRIMEAD GOOD ORDER
IIat C.JUSTY'S Eiszt End Grocer". No. 118SCattil Bon
and ~treat.

NEW IfIESS Bildt.), TONGUES AND BOUNDS IN
kitts, put up ext reeely for family Ilie, etoro and for

eale at COUBTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 Beath Se
coed etreet.

MARIE CLARET.-2270 CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
1 Claret, warranted to give sattetactlon. For sale bg
M. F. 6111.1.1N, N. W. corner Arch and Eighthetreets.

`SALAD BASKETS OF LATOUR:B SALAD
Oil of the latest Importation. For eale by M. F.

SPILLIN. N. W corner Arch and Eighth etreets.

DAI'EIt SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRKEESS
Paper Shed Almonds—Fintat Deheafa Double Crown

"Nulv Pecan Note, Walnut,. and Filherte. at
(.:01:S'fl''S East End Grocery store, No. I.la South
Second etreet

I'RLSERVI.D GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY,
1,4 of Om crb•Arnted Chyloong Brand, (or !Me ea
(201:61I'6 Eat End Grocery. No. 118 South Hecond

A.‘113. I BEEF AND TttNGUE.S. —JOEL'S
It Aly celebrated Hams and Dried Bea;
and tte,t 'I onruen; al.o the boa 'armada of Ciacianatz

For eta(' by M. F. BPILLIN. N. W. corner Ana
et.d F trt,th 'trent,.

1 M A31 ti 11

THE
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK,

N. W. Corner
Fourth and Market Streets,

14:11FLIOD4fIV:Irl
The Accounts of Marchante, Manufacturer!, &e., are

eolicited.
A prompt and liberal policy will be manifested to

parties favoring ua with their Buzineca.
E. 8. HALL, Cashier:

re24lre4

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO 4

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET
eBI7 21W

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. B: PETERSON do CO.i
89 South Third Street.

Telegraptdo index of Quotations stationed in a cord
splouous vista our office.

STOCKS BONDS. &Coq &col
Batted and Bold on Commieslonat the respective Boards
ofBrokers of NOW Bork. Bolton. Baltimore and Phila.delphia. myld Cad

riagAmoiAils.

Cr 01lAD 130NIDS

OF TUE

CENTRAL PACIFIC It, R. CO.

A Umitod quantity of the TRIRTY:YEAR SIX PER
CENT. FtlitiT MORTGAOE BONDS 'of tbo Central
Pacific Railroad Company aro offered to laveatora, fortlailmeeent.'at '

103 and Accrued Interest; in Currency.

Them nor ds nrorecurnd 7,7 n Trust Deed upon tho most
Important link of the grtmt Tutor-Oceanic Railroad, two-
thirds of which aroalready built, ats cost of nand,

ONE HUNDR .;.,13 MILLIONS,

And which enjoys already a eelf•euetaining way tratile.
The whole line of continuousrail between

New York and Ban Francisco
will be completed by July next. when an immensethrouth butfuers will nndoubtedly follow. More than
1.200 James of the distance between the Missouri River
and the Pacific Oceanare already traversed by the loco.
motive; and It Le probable that 300 miles additional will
be completed during the current 3 ear. The future of this
Line, therefore. to unumuntly promising. The

Central Pacific RailroadiCompany
receive from the I.7nlted States Government abou tten
millions of acres of the

PUBLIC LANDS,

situated along the line of their Road; also &Subsidy Loan
of U. S. SIX rim URN I'. BONDS. averaging itaAn per
mile, as fart as the sections of twenty miles are com-
pleted. They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from the State and cities of California. worth
more than et3.00.1,0G0 TN GOLD. The proceeds of there
Lands. Bond,. Unita! Stock, Subscriptions. Subventions,
tad Net Earnings are invested in tho enterprise. to which
it added the amount realized from First Mortgage Rends-
17IF.SE LA7 TER HAVE THE FIRST LIEN UPON TEM*
WEIGLE PROPERTY. and are issued to the 2=o
amount only oe the Government adyaneo3, or to the ex-
tent of about one-tided the cost value of the Road, equip-
ment. etc.

The Cub Ecrourcee are abundant for the completion
of the work. and the NET EARNINGS, FROM THE
WAY TRAFFIC UPON EllbES NOW OPEN FOR
BuslNEsa. ARE MORE TITAN DOUBLE THE CUR-
RENT INTEREST

ZrBeata concept., upon all through butinere, t Is
Road. hall be beet 'mute for rettlement, tbo mod pro-
ductive miner, the nearest =Acts. sad being exempt
from conamtltlom will always commend LARGE REVE-
NUES. WHICH ARE WHOLLY IS COZY.

Tiro-thirds of the entire LC= isalready roarketed.suld,
judging by put experience. the Loan will soon be dosed.
Investors who desire an unusually safe, reliable and pro-
fitable security would do well to Purchase before the
butte are all taken.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; but all orders actually infranaffn at
the time of any such advance will be filled at present
price. At tide time they pair more than 8 per cent_ upon
the investment, and have. from &Worm/ and State (Ours,
vitarantees superior to any ottier corporate 6tcuritics
now offered.

The First Mortgage Bonds are of SLOW each,with semi-
annual gold coupons attached. payable in July and
January. Both INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL ARE
MADE EXPRESSLY PAYABLE IN UNITED STATES
GOLD COIN. The back Interestfrom July Ist is charged
Only at the currency rates.

Wereceive all classes of Government Sonde, at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Central Pacific
Railroad Bonds, thus enabling the holders to rewire from
5 TO 10 PER CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of
their investments equally secure, and receive the tame
rate of inttrett for a longer Period.

Orders and ft:qui:its will receive prompt attention. in-
formation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc., giving a f di ac.
count of the Organizattm. Prcgress, Llualnezn and pm,
vette of the En:en-qtr., furnbhed on appllcatfun. Ronde
feet by return F =pre, at our coot

171- All degcrli.tioar of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
BotiG ItT. sum.), OP. EXCIIANGETA, at our onica end
by Mail aid Trkgral 11 AT MARKET RATES.

ACCIA. NTS ('F 112114{ S. BANK ERB and others
received and fave:r.bk arrhngerneutamade for deArabla
aCCUUDIt.

,fer,rwr tr,_ n)jiahy two
Bankers and Den!era Yn Government Seoul-

tics, Gold, &c.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Pill ILADye,LPIEIIEL.

BA Ni<lNG aColfBE-

A YkpOliE&
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHILAD'A.

DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We_will receive applications for Policies ofLife

Insurance in the now National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
For Safe 'Keeping of Valuables. Securi-

ties, etc., and Keating of Safes.
DIRECTORS.

N.B. Browne.. i J. Gillingham Fell. 1 Alex. Henry.
C. H. Clarke, C. Maraleder, ' S. A. Caldwell..
John Welsh. E. W. Clark. Geo. to. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 421 CIIESTNVE STB.EEE.

N. G. BROWIsIE, President.
C. 11. CLARK., Vico President.

R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer.
. . ialg thstu IYrD

EPIMP VII MITEslamsI* 11000B1is

r - GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-

,--IFA.'• toned Over Gaiters, Cloth,Lonther,whitoand
ay' brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

....7-
- Lejlakosa; also made to order

..im, ,-- liellw---GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
_,. of every description. The, NM Cheatnut
' street. cornerof Ninth. beat Kid Gloves

for ladles and gents,at
Rum rLDRRFER'S BAZAAR.

rol4-tfo OPEN TN TliE EVENING.

ElooP RiLllitTa.

628 HOOP dKIRTS.
NEW PALL STYLES. 628.

LoPiller fikirte. together with all other styles and sizes
of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for
Ladies,' Misses,• and Children, every length and size of
waist. They are the best and cheapest Hoop skirts in
the market.

Conets,-Corsets, Corsets;especially suited to lint class
trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated "GloveFitting"
Corsets. Superior Fitting Fine French Woven Ooreets
from el 10 to $5 60. Extra Handmade Whalebone
Corsets at tic.. :90c., $l. $1 10, $51.26. and $2 20. Trade
supplied at manufacturerslowest rater. 628 AR( 111street

ae2.9 ~91llrp Ai. T. LIOPKINE..

PEESONA3,.

ADVERTlBilattnitix CO..
AgentoforallnemspaoM. at the lowan rates, Office:

N0.702 Cbeurtnut Mcrae.. iimend floor. PRESS Btauji
• nor.tn.th.s.lir

- ---

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-10UBOXES ON
Consignment. Landing and for sale by JOS. B.

BUSSIER & CO.. Agorae far Norton . Elmer. led South
Dolowere Avenue.

BORDEWS BELL ,'TEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF ME
extract will make a pint of excellent Boef Tea in

few minute& Always on band and for cal° by JOSEPHB.BUSS= it C0..1013 Booth Daiware avenue.P

TEVEGRALPIS SIU 01111AU. .

Tim Louisiana Legislature has passed a bill ap-
propriating 1)10,000 for the detection of the mur-
derers of the Sheriff and ,Judge at Franklin, La.

A COMPANY ,of regular troops have been sent
to Philippi, West Virginia, at the request of the
Governor of that State, toprevent insurrection.

WILLIAM. D. Kamm./ left Washington
3.eiiterday for Tennessee, where hr will speak in
behalf of theRepublican nominees.

Tun, champion base ball matchbetween the-At-
lantic and Mutual is postponed until Monday

, next.
Fivn persons were seriously injured by a rail.

road collisionon the North Caroliu t Railroad last
Saturday.

Tun Penfield Paper Mills, in Monroe county,
New York; were totally destroyed by fire last
Saturday evening.

MARYKELLEY was accidentally shotand fatally
wounded by her lover, at Worcester, Mass., on
Sunday evening.

Tun office of theLttakapas Sentinel, In Frank-
lin, La:, was sacked by a mob on Sunday night,
and theprinting material destroyed. The editor
and printersled to New Orleans. .

A DESPATCH from Paris' epOrts thatMarforl,
Intendonte of Queen Isabella, has fought a duel
with HenriRochefort. editorof La Lanterne. The
latter is said to have been badly wounded.

Tan Liverpool Chamber of Commerce have
appointek.the 22d inst.>for the; presentation of
the address to; teverdy Johnson. 'Thb Mayorof
'Liverpool has invited Mr. Johnson to dinner at
the Town Hall on the 26th.

THERE has been trouble at Jefferson,La.,grow-
lng out of the refusal of the municipal authori-
ties to recognize the pollee force appointed by
act of Legh3lature and several of the metropoli-
tan police have been held to answer by the local
courts.

Ton body of SheriffPope, of SL Mary'sParish,
who was assassinated last week by theKu-Klux,
arrived yesterday at New Orletina,.on the way for
Illinois: Noclue to his murderers has beenor is
ever likely to beobtained.

IN the National Methodist Sunday School Con.
Nention, in seasioa at Springfield, Massachusetts,
reports were submitted yesterday. ahmwhig that
there were in the United States 15,&i7 Mothodist
Sunday Schools, 1,885,491 teachers and scholars,
an increase of 78,555 during theyear.

A VIGOEPOS political canvass 0' going on in
NorthCarolina, each party expressing confidence
In its success. TheGovernor has suspended his
order for the organization of the and dis-
tributed trocips at various points. The military
force has been increased, by a company from
Fortress Monroe.

GEN. Pam has addressed a letter to the editor
of the Gaulois, Indignantly repelling the charges
of personal ambition made against hitn by teat
Journal. The General disclaims all pretensions
to royalty, and declares that be would rather
leave thecountry than accept a crown. Minister
Bale has frequent audiences with Serrano and
Prim.

TIIE argument on the motion to vacate the
-writs in the cases against General Butler, in the
Supreme Court of Baltimore city, was concluded
yesterday by Mr. Schley for the motion, which
had been previously argued at length by Hon.
Caleb Cashing for General Butler, and R. T. Mer-
rick, of Washington, William Meade Addison
and R. J. Brent, of Baltimore, for the plaintiff.
On each side the argument was exhaustive, and
several.days will elapse -before the Court can re-
view the authoritiescited and give its decision.

Toe convention of delegates representing
emigration societits in the United States was per-
manently organized in Baltimore yesterday.
Delegates were present from New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, Missouri, WisCODBIII, Terideissee,
Nebraska, District of Columbia and Maryland.
Col. Rutishaugel, of Chicago, Was chmen Presi-

' dent; F. Funk, of Philadelphia, Vice-President,
and Col. Ludwig, of Missouri, and E. S. Schmidt,
of Washington, Secretaries. Various propo-
sitions were discussed in the morning and evening
sessions. The main proceeding was the appoint-
ment of a committee to arrangefor a unionof the
immigration societies of the United States and a
central board. The proceedings arein German.

THE United States radian Commission ap-
pointed at a public meeting of eitizens last May,
were in RESIOn yesterday at tfiiii.looper Institute.
New York. to listen to a report from Bishop
Whipple, of Minnesota, on the present condition
of Indians in the United States Territories. Viz-
.cent Collyer reported that during the summer va-
cation a memorial had been presented to
Congress on behalf of the Indians, and
an address to the people issued by The
Commission. Bishop Weipple's address con-
tained a startling array of facts as to the
ill-treatment and long-continned injustice of our
people towards the Indians. Drs. Bellows,'kelpieOs-ingood and Bishop also addressed the meet-

g, the latter instur.eing the result of the humane
treatment of the six tribes in this State as an evi-
dence of capacity in the Indians for improve-
ment. They were civilized and rnereasing in
numbers. After the adoption of resolutions re-
questing Congress to give Bishop Whipple a
hearing at its next session. the meeting adjourned.

POLITICAL.
Soldier's? and Sailors, Union.

The following address has just been issued by
the Executive committee of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Union:

Come.aot::•: You met the enemy in Maine and
Vermont and struck him a telling blow. Again
in Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and Nebrs'ka
3on vanquished the foe. After an unprecedented
struggle victory inclines in your favor. Rest not
upon Tour laurels. Your work is not complete
until the last vestige of treason and'seeession is
trampled out. dismayed, demoralized and broken.
The enemy waits bat your eager advance all
along the line to surrender at discretion.

On Sour success now depends the future stand-
ing of the loyal veteran soldier and sailor, of the
widows and orphans of your dead comrades.
Bold riders of Sheridan, Wilson, Kilpatrick; and
Pleasanton. your old commanders summon you
again to the charge. Veterans of the Tennessee,
the Cumberland, the Potomac, the James, the
Gulf, and the trans-Mississippi, gallant tars who
sailed under Foote, Porter, Dahlgren, and Farr--
gut, repeat your victork s. Let no vacant place
be found in your ranks on the third of Novem-
ber. The war record of the Democracy clings
to it like the shirt of Nessus. It must be its
shroud.

But seventeen days for earnests effective work
remain. Relax not your efforts, and never again
811411 the hated-flag of treason,- secession, and na-
tional dishonor contront you. Dress your lines.
Advance your colors. Let your bugles sound the
charge. Push things. An overwhelming vic-
tory awaits you.

By order of the committee.
H. A. BARNUM, Chairman.

N. P. CHIPMAN, Secretary.
WILL. A. SHORT, JAMES T. SMITH, Assistant

Secretaries.

An Exhumed Record
Governor Seymour, in 1863, was invited to at-

tend a Vallandlgham meeting. These meetine:s.
it will be remembered, were held all over the
country by the Democracy, for the purpose
of tendering their sympathy and support to Mr.
Vallandlgham, who had been arrested for dis-
couraging enlistments in the very heat of the
war. At that time this letter, from a Governor
of a loyal State, in however bad taste,was doubt-
less considered a bold stroke of policy. Just now
It is a relluent wave on the "sea of troubles:"

EXECUTIVE Dru.AlirilliNT, ALUANY May 10th,
1861.—1 cannot attend the meeting at the Capitol
this evening, but I with to state my Opinion in
regard to the arrest of Mr. Vallandigham. It is
an act which has brought dishonor, upon our
country. ft is Tali of danger•to our persons and
.our homes. It bears upon its front a conscious
violation of law anti justice. Acting upon the
evidence of -detailed informers,...shrinking front
the light of day, in the darkness of-night;-armed -
men violated the house of an Ameriesn' citizen,
and furtively bore him away to military ,trial,
conducted- without those safeguards Jrnown in
the proceedings of our judicial tribunals.
The transaction involved a series of offences
against our most sacred rights. It inter-
fered with the freedom of speech, itviolated our
rights to be secure in our homes against unrea-
sonablesearches and seizures, it pronounced sen-
tence without trial,save one which'was a mockery:
_which insulted as well as wronged. The perpe-
trators now seek to impose punishment, not for
an offence against law, but for the disregard of
an invalidorderput forth in theutter disregard of
the principles of civil liberty. If this proceeding
is approved by the Government, and- sanctioned
by the people, it is not merely a step toward
revolution; it is revolution. Itwill notonly lead
to military despotism; itestablishes military des-
potism. In this aspect it must be accepted, or
in this aspect rejected. If it is upheld, our liber-
ties are overthrown ; the safety of our persons
and the security of our property will hereafter
depend upon the arbitrary will of such military-
rulers as will be placed over us, while our consti-

-Intional -guarantees will be broken down.
Even now the Governors and courts of some of

the great Western States have sunk into insigni-
ficance before the despotic powers claimed and
exercised by military men who have been sent
into their borders. It is a fearlui tiling to in- ".
create the danger which now overhangs us, by
treating the law; the jndleitiry, and the State au-
thorities with contempt. The people of
this.country now .wait with the deepest anxiety
the, ileelsions - of the Administration upon these
nets. Raving given it a generous support in the
conduct of tbe war, we pause to see what kind ofi
government it is for which we are asked to pour
out our blood and ottr..treasure. The action of
the Administration will determine in the minds
of more than one-half of the people of the loyal
States whether this war is waged to putdown re-
bellion at theSouth or to destroy free institutions
at the North. We look for its decision with the
most solemn solicitude.

3.1; ,FOreign immigration-;-which in_thepast hats •
added so much to the wealth,. dedelOprtient 'and
resources and increase of power to this nation,
the asylum of theoppressed ofallnations—should
be fostered and encouraged by a liberal and just
policy.

12. This Convention declares itself in sympathy
with all no oppressed people which are strug-
gling for their rights.

13. That we highly commend the spirit of mag-
nanimity and forbearance with which the men
who have served in the rebellion,but nowfrankly
and honestly co-operate with ne in restoring the
peace of the country and reconstructing the
Southern State Governments upon the basis of
impartial justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal people;
and we favor the removal of the disqualifications
and restrictions imposed-upon the late Rebels in
he same measaro as their spirit of loyalty will

direct, and ea may be consistentwith the safety
of the loyalpeople.

Fl. That we recognize the great principles laid
down in the Immortal Declaration of Indepen-
dence as the true foundation of democratic gov-
ernment`and we hail with gladness every effort
toward making these principles a living reality
on every Inch of Ainerican soil.

131TUAPISK IN AIEdIPIMS.

HOICATIO SEYMOUR

Vallandlghtinin faxjor ;of : Change
of. Candidates.

Cuccinnen, Oct. 19.—Agentleman who had a
long conversation with Vallandigham, at his real-'
denee inDayton, on Saturday, arrived here yes-
terday. He states that Air. Valbuidlgham con-
versed with him for some time upon the subject,
of achange in the nominees of the Democratic
party forkresident and Vice-President, and said'
it was his actual belief that nothing short of a
change in the ticket could save the party from de-
feat in the election in November next.

15A1NT JABVARIUS.
Fete Day In Maples—The Modern

Miracle.
Meeks (Beet. 20)Correspon4en.ce of the Pall Mall Ch,

George Frankel* Tibia for Grant.
DUBLIN, Oct. 19.—Mr.Train has published an

address to the American peoplebidding Irish-
men to vote for Grant for President, and ad-
ducing proofs to show that the Democraticparty
isfriendly to England. Bedenounces Tammany
Hall, and declares that the voters of the Fifth
Congressional District ,of New York mast tak I
him as an independent candidate or not at all
In conclusion he 3 states that though the amoun
of the claim sbavebeen proffered to his creditors
they will not release him unless he 1s elected to
Congress, and even in that event it is possible
they may continue to holdhim in jail.

Yesterday was a propitious one for this
city. The blood of its patron saint liquefied
in amanner sufficient to satisfy the expecta-
tions of the most earnest devotee. There,
have been times when the prayers of the
priests haVe proinised to, be as unavailing as;
the prayers ofthe priesteOfBaal and the day.
dedicated to St. Januarius-has almost passed
before his blood has shown any signs of.
liquefaction; andeventhen,perhaps,it has only
liquefied partially. But yesterday was a'
complete success. The prayers of thefaithful
prevailed in a shorter time than. usual. At
daybreak solicitationsbegan to be sent up to
Heaven to perform the wonted miracle;
at a few minute& before 9 o'clock the hard,
dry clot of the saint's blood showed signs of
life; and at exactly 9.25 o'clock it was as
liquid aswater. About a quarter of an hour
afterward the usual procession of, acolytes,
priests and canons was formed, and the bust
of the saint in his episcopal robes, and the
sacred vessel containing the blood, were
borne up the centre aisle of the cathedral to
the high altar; and then there was much wor-
shipping and obeisance and prostration to the
earth, and the holy vessel was presented to
each of the canons, priests and acolytes sepa-
rately, who examined it closely and then
kissed it with extreme reverence. After it
had thus been inspected and adored by those
whose sacred calling privileged them to stand
round the altar, an aged Bishop in hiscanon's
robes, accompanied by an acolyte with a
candle, bore it round to the assembled mul-
titude.

Every opportunity was afforded to show
the canons that the blood was really liquid.
The round glass, something of the shape of
the case of an old-fashioned Geneva watch,
contained two phials, one large, the other
small; and in each a portion of the blood was
turned round several times, while a candle
was placed on one side so that the liquid
could be seen moving easily. The good
Bishop, with true Italian politeness, seeing
that your correspondent was a foreigner,gave
him an excellent view of it, holding it close
before his eyes, and turning-it round several
times: and the only tribute your correspond-
ent bad to pay for the courtesy was to kiss it
after the manner of the faithfuL

That the two bottles in the round
glass vessel contained a darkish red fluid,
which behaved as all fluids do when they are
shaken or turned over, there can be no possi-
ble doubt: but whether the fluid is thesame
material as was seen in the same bottles, or
in bottles very like them, a short time previ-
ously, is a question upon which it would be
presumptuous to offer an opinion, One fact
is certain: the great majority of the Neapoli-
tans believe that the miracle is genuine, and
it will take a long course of instruction
in philosophy and natural science to shake
their belief. There are doubters, and even in
the cathedral itself I heard a controversy upon
the subject, in which one man profanely
attributed the transformation to some chemi-
cal process, and another expressed an opinion
that the Devil had something to
do with it: but a third, who said
it was the work of the Deity, had the
little audience which were within hearing
entirely with him. The mass have a faith
which asks no questions. They are curious
enough to see that the vials doreally contain
a liquid; but when satisfied upon that point,
the cruel doubts which would be sure to oc-
cur to a Saxon—that the bottles might have
been changed, or that liquid might have been
poured into them—never semeed to have
entered their heads. They believe in their
priests, and to suspect sleight of hand would
he monstrous. Their curiosity to be con-
vinced of the fast of the fluid's existence
detracts considerably from reverence of con-
duct. To judge by the crushing and crowd-
ing and pushing, the audience might have
been spectators of a conjuror's show instead
of devotees in a consecrated building;
and neither the presence of the saint's
blood nor the performance of a miracle by
Heaven were sufficient to calm those evil
emotions of the human heart which contend-

ding interests generally evoke. Small boys, in
what they might call clothes, but which an-
swered none of the purposes for which cloth-
ing is supposed to beintended, clambered up
pillars and rails much as if they were in Tra-
falgar square, and were incontinently pulled
down by the legs by officious sacristans.
Finely dressedladies would stand upon chairs,
and respectable old gentlemen behind them
endeavored to pull them down—generally
succeeding, but not before many daggers had
been drawn in the bright eyes, and loud and
long recriminations had obliged the canon to
stop in his course and gently upbraid the dis-
putants. Eventually, most people seemed to
get what they wanted; and the behavior of
the ladies in grand toilettes, and the cripples
in rags, and the children almostwithout rags,
and the soldiers and officers intheir uniforms,
and the young men with their many-colored
ties and collars, was much the same. All in-
spected curiously at first, then adored and
kissed the vessel twice. At 11 o'clock a pro-
cession of priests, canons, and some twenty-
five bishops, besides a host of other ecclesias-
tical officials, formed to conduct His Emi-
nence, Cardinal Riario Sporza to his throne,
and the performance of high mass followed.

After service the day was a simple holiday.
The Government of Victor Emmanuel does
not come forward, like the paternal govern-
ment of the good old days, to assist the
Church in her festivities. There are no
marchings of soldiers, or grand reviews, or
large displays of fireworks, or universal illu-
minations. Here and there a few colored
lamps were set up ha the poorest houses in
honor-of the patron saint of thecity, but such
instances were comparatively rare. Eager
though the inhabitants be to see the blood of
St. Januarius, and to kiss the vessel contain-
ing it, they do not seem disposed to sacrifice
much blood in his honor. It is very doubt-
ful whether the kissing would be so popular
if it had to be paid for. As it is, it is gratis;
and ifall the Church wants is implicit faith
in her children, she ought to be satisfied. For
the next seven days the blood both here and
at Pozzuoli—where it liquefies at exactly the
same momentlbs here—will be shown to the
faithful,and then it will conge4again till the
16th of December,when the prayers of the
faithful will again appeal to Heaven to
iquefy it. _ _

Intercepted Despatches.
-llnce October I.4th.—To C. L. Vallandigham

.Dayon:'Pity me, Clement, pity me! Come to
me and we will weep on each other's necks. This
is terrible. My grief is Mademorepoignant by the
fact that I am to have yon as a cornpanion in de-
feat. Whatdroll we do-do-boo hoo?

H. BEYBIOUR.N.

Cofesinut, S. C., October 14th.--TtH. Sey-
mour, Utica: What's the matter? Where Is the
glorious October Democratic triumph you prom-
ised? How is the programme of Blair and my-
self to be carried out if matters are going on this
way? Once more. you Northern Confederates
have deceived us of the South. You don't run the
machine at the North, and we may as well begin
to make terms with Grant. Adieu, Seymour!
Adieu, nullification and Blair.

WEIGIILED H.A3IPrON.

lincA, October It—To George 11. Pendleton:
—As everybody seems to want Grant for Pr,!si-
dent,whatdo you thinkof mywithdrawing in his
favor? It's terrible, and I have wept all night,
but I see no other coarse. Do yon-00-00-00-oo-
boo-hoo? H. S.

CINCINNATI, October 14.—T0 H. Seymour. —

Don't. withdraw. Run now out of pure cussed-
ness, and punish the people by keeping before
their sight. If on the fourth of November yua
want proof that you have been candidate I will
mac oath to the fact. By the way, Seymour,
wouldn't, you like to manipulate another New
York convention? There are more things in
bea.ven and earth, Horatio, than are dreamed of
in thy.philoso-phy. Stick! Geo. H. P.

POST OFFIS, CONFEDRIT X LOADS. (With is in
the Panic uv Kentucky.) October 14, 1868.
To ilr. rallandigum: Bascom's boy. wich went
across the Ohio river, Tuesday, with a couple
in hundred morepatrits from this neighborhood,
to sling in a few votes for the Ohio Dimocrisy
and the Konstitooshen as it wuz, come back with
a crushin wait uv sorrow onto him. Hu says
you're defeated by that unconstitooshenal Radi-
hal Sktnk, that Ohio's gone fur Grant, that Pen-
cily,sny, and Ingiany, and Kneebratity, hey all
gone to them bournes from wich the Seemore
Dimocrlsy won't never rescue 'em. Wat's up?
The Corners iz in tears. Fourteen Radikie
niggears, wich we bed strung up in
anticipashun of gellorions Dimocratik triumphs
at the North, hed to be cut down afore they wuz
dead when Bascom's boy brought the bad news,
and they are now insultin and outragin this con-
stitutional community by yellin for Grant, Cold-
facts, and what they call Pease. Think nv pease
in the sunny South with niggers hurrayin for
Ablishun kandidates. Not much!

By the way, Vallandigum, do you spose you'll
hey any inflooence to speck nv with General
Grant's atimmistrashan? I shel want my com-
mission ez Postmaster extended next March.
Durned of Grant's so bad a feller after all.

Yourn hopeful but in teers,
NASEBOY.

The Republican Platform.
The National Republican Party of the United

States, assembled in National Canrentton in the
City ef Chicago,on the 20th day of May, 1868,
make thefollowing declaration ofprinciples t

1. We congratulate the country on the assured
success of the Reconstruction policy ofCongress,
as evinced by the adoption In the majority of the
States lately in rebellion, of Constitutions secur-
ing equal civil and political rights to all, and It
is the duty of the Government to sustain those
constitutions, and to prevent the people of such
States from being remitted to a state of an-
archy.

2. The guarantee by Congress of equal suffrage
to all loyal men at the South was demanded
by every consideration of public safety, of grati-
tude and of justice, and must be maintained;
while the question of suffrage in all the loyal
States properly belongs to the people of those,
States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a
National crime; and the National honor requires
the payment of the public indebtedness in the
uttermost good faith to all creditors at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter bat thC,
spirit of the laws tinder which it was contracted. :

4. It Is due to the labor of the nation that
taxation should be equalized and reduced as
rapidly as the National faith will permit.

5. The National debt contracted, as It has been,
for the preservation of the Union for all time to
come, should be extended over a flair period for
redemption; and it is the duty of Congress to
reduce the rate of interest thereon, whenever it
can be honestly done.

6. That the best policy to diminish our burden
of debt is to so improve our credit that capital-
ists will seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest than wenow pay, and must continue to
pay,so hinges repudiation, partial or total, open
or covert, is threatened or suspected.

7. The governmentof the United States should
be administered with the strictest economy, and
the-corruptions-which-have been -so-shamefully
nursed and fostered by Andrew Johnson call
loudly for radical reform.

8 We profoundly deplore the untimely and
tragic death of Abrahard Lincoln, and regret the
accession of Andrew. Johnson to the Presidency,
who has acted treacherously to the people who
elected him, and the causehe waspledged to sup-
port; who has usurned.ffigh legislative and judi-
cial functions; who bad refused to execute the
laws; who has used his high office to induce
other officers to ignore and violate the
laws; who has employed his exe-
cutive powers to render insecure the
property, the peace, liberty, and life of the citi-
zen; who has abused the pardoning power; who
has denounced the National Legislature as un-
constitutional; who has persistently and cor-
ruptly resisted, by every measure is his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of
the States lately in rebellion; who has perverted
the public patronage into an engine of wholesale

- corruption,--and who__has hum justly_impeached
---for-high-crimes and -misdemeanors, and properly

pronounced guilty* thereof by the vote of 35
Senators.

9. The.doctrine of Great Britain and other En-
ropean powers, that because a man is onto a sub-

,

,

ject be is always so, must bo resisted at every ha-
zard 'by the United States. as a relic of the feudal
,times, not authorized by the law of nations, and
at war with our national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be protected
in all their rights of citizenship as though they
were native born, and no citizen of the United
States, native or naturalized, must be liable to
arrest and imprisonment by any foreign power
for acts done or words spoken in this. country;
and if so arrested and imprisoned, it is the duty
of the Government to interfere in his behalf.
Bio. Ofall who were faithful in the trials of the
latemurf_there were none entitled to more espe-
cial honor than the brave soldiers and seamen
who endured the hardships of campaign and
cruise, and imperiled their lives in the service of
the country; the bounties and pensions provided
by the laws for these brave defenders of the tui-
tion are obligations never to be forgotten; the
widows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people, a sacred legacy bequeathed
to the nation's protecting care.

—Ten Paris papers offer as premiums
portraits of M. Henri Rochefort, editor of the
Lanterne. , ,

—Among otherwonderful things announced to
be exhibited at the county fair about to be held
in Allentown, Pa., is "the great Notiazonzahnit:/-
eobi.reatatcin.l, just rmived Alma NOV tvictco."
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“Peortoral ,' from Bev. J.” W. Magary
rieat or the church or "the Blessed

Virgiet”.:-Ite' ' !rebellions against
ttltrOop trutintard,
Dcariy Beloved: In those painful contro-

versies which,in every age,agitate the Church •
of Nina who said, "I come not to send peace
on earth, but a sword," we are not to forget
'that even in-battle the Church may be identi-
fied; and that ever serene in her majesty
and beauty she cane make resounding arms
and glittering steel above her head, tri-
umphant arches, through which, with rev-
erentfeet, she moves , on, blessieg the fiercest
combatants, if zeal and love for Christ inspire
them.

The peace which false ,propheta ofold pro-
clabned—which the well-fed Scribes and
Pharisees desired, was; as we are told in the
Oracle of God, "no peace."

The Church was only rotting, and, like' the
"Dead Sea," stupefied bothpriestand peonle
by its influence and contagious yawning.-- It
died ofennui. Our Church in'England, pa-
tronized-by Government with so' niany, rich
political incumbents, end fawning, cringing,
crouching, starving cgrates, has .risen lathe
strength ofher Lord, through the influence Of
His faithful servants, denominated, by way
ofreproach, "Ritualists." Imam'of leaiing
'the Church of England asthe followers 'of
Wesley did, they remain in her borders, keep
her discipline, and obey her canons; but
realizing thatthe HolySacrtunent is not a
mere.commemoration supper or dinner, hav
ing faith' through the power of the Holy
Ghost to believe that their dear Saviour, is
presenthi some spiritual,: bat none the less
most real manner, they revere and beautify
His altar, as you do the graves ofyour loved
ones.

For this they are called " idolaters " by
some—by some they are laughed at as "wor-
shippers of a few candles and flowers." Bu
you, beloved, would not envy the man who
mocked me for kneeling at the grave of my
buried daughter inElmwood, and for scatter-
ing flowers on her: grave, or for lighting up
and entwining that holy spot in any manner
that suited my fancy ! Again, they are called
"Romanists," "Methodists," and the like,
became they labor for the reunion, at one
altar, of all Christians who " love theLard
Jesus Christ in sincerity." They are willing
to go as far toward Rome on the one hand,
and toward ultra-Protestantism on the other,
as principle—in their humble judgment—-
allows; andnow, let me ask, can Christendom I
ever be united without this spirit of forbear-
ance and charity ?

You have, then, beloved, a great work be-
fore you. Many who have hitherto attended
our service,w ill depart as soon as the novelty
wears off. Our Bishop has exhorted those
whom he considered most influential to depart
from us. Onr brethren of the clergy, for the
most part, co-operate with him, and we-have
to decide whether, in a matter like this, we
owe blind obedience to authority, or only
lawful obedience.

The Pope, in old times, laid whole king-
doms under these "interdicts," which grew
up a necessity, I think, of the union of
Church and State. Now, the holy father calls
an occasional synod to decide whether this
union ought not to be abolished,on the ground
Ghat nearly all States in Christendom have
now constitutional governments. The Church
of England, on the other hand, gave a consti-
tution and laws to her members to free them
from blind obedience to the Pope; and it
would be a strange thing now t 3 see Rome
giving libertil and our Bishop demanding
obedience without law!

I say thus much, beloved, in a spirit
of love to yoa, indeed to all—even to those
who would drive us hence—lest your con-
sciences should betroubled by the "interdict,"
and beseech you, by the Lord Jesus Christ,
that with prayerful hearts you decide for your-
selves whether the liberty I advocate is "re-
bellion," or your sacred and inalienable
Christian right in a Church which boasts a
constitution and laws. If the laws be in-
fringed, or if any dare to say they were
(which nobody pretends to do), it were then
another matter. We would be tried for the
offence—not for disobedience—and excluded
from the- church. But when the will of
bishop, priest or deacon becomes the law,
then we may no longer boast of the "glorious
reformation," nor denounce the "tyranny of
Rome."

It is not your duty, therefore, to obey this
"interdict," whether delivered by letter or by
priests, but humbly to rest on the cross of
Christ, even when the multitude forsake you,
and to pray for your Bishop, that he may be
blessed with all the spiritual gifts through
Christ our Lord.

W hen the trial comes you will see that your
pastor is only doing what many more faithful
bishops and priests have done before him;and
all the rude assaults on his veracity, which
drew out the sharp replies of last Sunday,

• will rebound on those who made them.
Your affectionate pastor,

J. W. Ronuns.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN, President.
LOLLING ANDREWS, Viee-Prest9to.
Iffo.•A. HARDESBERGEI,
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

Cas h A55et5....=.....51,200.000:
ORGANizED, JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABIN C ASH.

LOSSES PAID INCASH.

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus

belongs to policy hoidens, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater secaritw. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the pblicy.
It has . - islndy-redde two dividends amounting i Ito
$102,000, an amount never beforeequaled during the first
three yeare ofany company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKENAT
7'llE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment,titerms or onildron'e endowment, taken, and
all informaoncheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 409 WALNU e STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M. BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention_ given to
FIREAND MARINE BOK%

Which. in all instances. will be placed in drat-class Com.
panies of this city. as well as those of known standing in
New I'ork. New-England and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL lIISKS' sTocAND INSURANCE ON LIVEx..
carefully attended to. in leading Companies of thatkind.

Bystrictpreenal attention to. and prompt despatch of
businessentrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re.
ceive a full share of public patronageg. M. BARKER,

No. 408 Walnut Street,mlll3-t w-UO

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chromo-Lithograph after Preyor.

entitled

REGAL DESSERT."
NEV AND ELEGANT CIIEOKOS. NEW PAINTED PIIOTOE,
NEW FRENCH 1110TOIL NEW DREBDENENAUEL

NEW ENGRAVINGS,
Jut received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &e.

AVOTION SALIM

M THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
Ztioa, IM4 and ttlRouthFourth street.

NtYTIC.
The male of the Leave of Oatil*e Brewery, stock, fe
omtroned, and it toheld at private tale. Applyat the

a action store.

LES OF. STOOES AND REALESTATE.
Pe' Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchanze EVERYTUESDAY. at Le o'clock. • "' •

liandbilui of each property lamedseparately In
addition to which weipublish. on the Saterdeit!'previont
to each sale, one thousand catalogues. In pamphlet form,
giving full descrlpti:ms ot the. property to be sold '
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, and Y List of .flealEatabe
at Private Sale.

Irdr Oar males are also advertised to the:l'ool,bnnewspapers: bourn .srr.scioa.e. Fuse, Victiont. 'Leder,
InTtrzuornoce...lnerny.re. Ass. •Evrease: BuLtSrlak
ENY241246 TiLIOIIAPII. IaIt.KATT DBIICOCIELLT, 40.
Ht' Furniture Bales at the Auction. Store EVE=

THErEt3DAY.
1107"Bales at Residencesreceive especial attention. -

Executor's
STOCKS Ar•D LOANS. -

TUESDA_,Y OUT 27 ;
'At 12o'clock point. at thePhiladelphia ill change

+Mato Freedom Iron and Steel Co. let mot age sit per
cent. bonds. registered; .IntorestPe*tutu and
Atumet I.ei.o'co Columbus and Indianapolis Ccntral'Railway Co.
let mortgage 7 percent bond. coupon Jan.and ,do~r 1.

40 'haresReliance Insurance Co.
105 shares Freedom Iron and steel co.
63 shares Union Bank 'Tennessee.

SALE OF ELEGANT DOORS. '
ON TDEADAY' AFTERNOON.

Oct' 2% at 4 o'clock in.:lading .Apoleton's American
Cyclopedia, 22 VOIL ; NOVOIB. 88 voila Word,.
Natural_History. 4 vois ; Dickens's Workt.2B vo • t Dories;
Don Quixote,4 vols. ;Lane'sArabian Nights, 8 vols.. Qtc. ;

Sale No. 907 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR F URNtTURE MIRRORS, • WM:IEOMM.:

MANDELA N. FINE iuARPETS, dre.
- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

_

• Oct. 21.at 10 o'clock, at No. sitn Walnut street, by eater i
inane, the entire Furnitore, comprising Elegant snit of
Walnut Drawing Room einniture, covered with green
plush, made by Moore aCampion; NU D, tiorWalnut Din.'
tntRoom and Chamber Furniture. Mahogany Uhamber
Furniture. fine Hair m atresses and Redding, elegant Sec.
retary and Bookcase, Pier hiirror, Chins and Glassware,
English Brussels and other Carnets,Kitchen Utensils. dm.

MISCELLAIMOVINIIRW ZT BOOKS. FROM.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct. 21, at 4 o'clock.
Sale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANOS. MIRRORS.
HANDrOME Vr.LVET. BRUSSELS AND OTHER

CARPETS. die. •
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Oct. 29 at 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms., by catalogue.
a large assortment of supericrr Household Furniture.
comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Library • and
Dining Room Furniture. Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits,
Antique Library e'urnitore, superior Rosewood seven
octave Piano Forte, made by wcherrt two superior Ma-
hogany Piano s'orter, fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Minors, large and elegant WalnutBuffet Sideboard.ele-
gant French Mantel Clocks and Bronze Figures, Ward-
robes, Bookcases. Sideboards, Extennon Tables, China
and Glassware, Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Matresses.
Office 'Furniture. Sewing Machines, fine Engravings.
Handsome Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets. Velvet
Rugs, dm. BEDSTEADS, MATRESSES, &c..

For Account of the United States.
ON THURSDAY, •

Oct. El, at the auction rooms, fur account of the United
States, 149 Iron-Bedsteads, 97 Hair Matresses, 96 Linen
Sheets and 126 Pillows.

•

Sale 1214Spruce street, to Accountof United States.
OFFICE FURNITURE: DESKS, TABLES, OH&MB.

MATTING. dm
ON sArru ILDAY MUILNING.

Oct. 24 at 10o'clock, at No. 1214 Spruce street. fora'
count of the United !"tatee. a quantity of 011ice Form•
tore, comprising 9 Darks. 10 Tunica. 27 Chairs, Lounge,
Matting, !above, Deek Furniture, Ste.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
ELEGANT REBIDINCE AND FURNITURE. N. W,

corner Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 by 175 feet. In•
quire at Ms £l,Ctio.3 rooms.

I At Private Saie, a VALUABCE STORE, Front
street. netween Walnut and Chestnut. Inquire at the
Auction Store.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor 51 Thomai dt Sons )

No. 529 CBE.'t N UT street. r, nt entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 529 Chestnut street.

HANDSOME welasi UT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Ett..s GAN'r R. 'I. r.W001) PIANO FORTE. LARGE
AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFE, HANDSOME
BRUSS.h.LJ CA PETS. MIRROR. , Asc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 21.at 10 o'clo' k, at the auctionromus, by catalsgue,

a very sup. Her assortment of Furniture, including—
Handsome Walnut Parlor and Library Furniture, co-
vered inreps and hair cloth; Centre Tables. Etageres.
three ban isome Walnut duns of Chamber Furniture,
superior Dining Boom Furniture. elerrsnt Rosewood
Naos. Forte, by Haines Bros.; largo and superior Fire.
proof Safes. made by Farrel dr. Barring; French- Plate
Mirrors, Handsome Brussels and Imemial Carpets, fine
Featb,r Beds and Bedding. Chinaand Glassware, Stovea.
tine Double Barrel Guns, Walnut Office Earn tare, dic.

To Stationers and others —Peremptory Salo NCI. 529 Chest-
not street.

STATIONERY. BLAN K WtGOOR. DdIC., 6
120 CASES OF .IINK.FANCY :41.

ON FRIDAY AF'ELRNOON,
Oct. 23 at 4 o'clock at the Auction Rooms, by catalogue,

on assortment of Staple and Fan, y Stationery. B'nuk
Work, Fancy Goods. Mucilage, Propelliug Pencils, arc.

WRITING AND (11PYING INK.
Also, 12.0 cases Writing and Copying Ink, of good manu-

facture.

Sale rear of No. 743 South Front street.
LARGE COPPER STILL. WORM., AC., OF A DISTIL-

LERY.
ON MONDAY Al,PERNOON,

Oct 28, at 1 o'clock. at the distillery, rear of No. 747
South Yrout street. large Copper Salt 600 gallons; Copper
Still. smaller; Worm, doubler; 3 Copper Pumps. Lead
Pipe. 13 Fermenting Tube, I large Cedar Tubs, dm., chc.

May bo seen on the day ofsale.

Sate at N0.1628 Green street.
VERY SUPERIORHOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.ELEGWANTROSEOOD PIANO FORTE. F. N Es
FRENCH PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,
VERY FINE OIL PAINTINGSJIANDSOME VLLYET
CARPET..,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock. at No. li3B Jrcen street,by cats-

lopic, the very superior Walnut Ftousehold F'urniture:
Walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Suit, Superior Chamber
Furniture, Lxtention Table, Mattresses. Bedding. tine
toned Itotewood Piano Forte. 7-octave, made by Union
ManufacturingCo.. Fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mirrors, Ilan& om o Gilt Frames, Very Fine OilPaintings.
by Ed. Florian, Faulkner. Juliard, Fannimore, and others;
Ilene,15 11 eNelvet, Ingrain and other Carpets, OilCloth,
Fine Lace Window Curtanas, Kitchen Furniture and
Utensils.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at B o'clock.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERUIIANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rees Entrance N0.1107 811180111 street.

HOUSEHOLD FUNNITURE SCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ONCONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. =North Tenthstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO

FORTE. OIL PA INTING°. BRUSSELS, INGRAIN
AND VENETIAN CARPETS, CHINA. GLASS-
WARE, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Oct 01, at 10 o'clock. at No. 5:32 North Tenth street, will

be sold, the 'Furniture of a Isrally declining housekeep-
ing, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with
TerryRosewood Piano Forte, by Gabler & Co.; Walnut
Chamb. r utntture, -prlng Matresses, Dining Room
Furniture, fine Carpets, China and Glassware. &c.

The furniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of sale.
SALE OF A COLI;FCTION OF RARE AND V ALU-

ABLE ER:CA N ANL) FO ItEl (3101,1D, SILVER
.AND COPPER DINS AND Si ED ALS

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Oct. 28 and 29, at 3 o'clock P. Si.,at tho auction store,No.

1110 Cherdnut street, we will Felt the collection of rare
and valuable .0 inerican and Foreign Gold. Silver .and
Copper Lathe and Sledule, the property of J. Colitin Ran-
dall, Esq.

Catalogues are now ready for distribution at the Auc-
tion Store.

BY BARRITT (`ASACTIONEF,RS.
CASII AUCTION HOUSE.

No. MO MARKET etreet. corner of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consiiminenta without extra charge.

Peremptory Sale.
800 LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Oct. 21, commencing at 10 o'clock. Also, a large etock

of Ury G. ode from a Retail Store decli• jog business.
Also, lOU dozen Shirts, Drawers, Katt Jackete, Woolen
Hosiery, Germantown Goode, &c.

Catalogue Salo •
-

- OF-A BANKRUPTCY.
By order of Trustees.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 2:1 commencing at 10 o'clock. Goode arranged on

second door. C mprising a large assortment of Drees
Goode, C oths, Cassimerce, Satuiefa-Dry Goods of every
description. Also, elegant line of Gloves, Linen Goode,

itc.
Also, Hosiery. Notions, Cutlery, dm.
Also. a stock of Kiddy made • lothing. St•tityla

;ill TRAVELING TRUNKS.
With a large assortment of MiScellaneone Goode.
Particulars hereafter.

T. L. ASHBRIDI,FE Sa CO., Ayvviv3pEl,tB,8 Fifth.
LARGE SALE Ao.iF BOOTS. SHOE& iiiiOUANS.

At.l) HATS.• - • -.

ON WEDNESDAY DIORNINO
October 21, at it o'clock. we will sell 'by catalogue,

a large line of &atelate citv•made Boots and Shoes. em-
bracing Men's, Boys' and Youths' wear.

Also. Women' s, Misses. and Children's Shoes, to which
the attention of the city and country buyers 1e called.

()Pen early on the morning of sale for examination.

THE PRINCIPAL "MOi‘MY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on 'Merchandise generally—Wateher,
Jewelry, lemon:is, Gold and silver Fiat°. and on all
articles-of value, for any length-of-timeov•cnA on.
-WATCHES AND JEW.ELRY AT PRIVATE SALE:
Fine Gold Hunting Case.DoubleBottom and%on Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever -. Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Finn Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English,American andllwtst
PatentLover and Leplue Watches; Double CaseEnglish
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings: Bar Binge; Studs 1,.

; Fine Gold Chaine,_. Medallionsl3raceletsi Scarf
Pill!: Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil Casesand Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

Also. several Lots in South Caniden.Fiftb and Chestnut
etre -

-"

. _
•

(1• D, MCCLEFS & CO..
. AUCTIONEERS.

No. 506 MARKET street
SALE OF 1800 CASES BOUTS, SHOES. BROGANS, Sac.

ON TIIORSDAY MORNING.
October 21, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

Boa o,gu hoeor, Brhgan,malmdadesirableamorcimye natnod
East ernmane facturers-

Also, Ladies', Misses' and Children'. Citymadegoods.

CLAB,II. & EVANS, AUCTIONEERS,
630 CHESTNUT street.

WUI sell THIS DAY, bIOANTN4and
A large Invoice of Blankets, Bed Spreads, Dry Goods.

Cloths, Cassimeros, Hosiery, Stationery. Table and
rocket Cutlery.Notions &e.

City and country merchants will thid bargains,
1135 ,-.Torrescash. •

Cioodo packed free et charge.• .

ACCTION SALEM.
1 AMU% A. FEY.EY AN. ALICTIONEaa..•

Ne. 422tirgi.,NUl. inns&
ON '7l EDIsIESDAY. OCT. 21.

Al la o'clock noon; at MS Exasll2ll.BY tiliDe It OP A 661 u NEE Its ANKROPTCY—.
. 4 shares Tornado Geld and Silver C0... •

there? Joe shine Quicksilver Mining en. •
• ea shares Opbir of the tiolorado•MiuineCo.' -.•

'•

• sharer Scottie (laid minSayer Milting CO. •
20 shares Pride of the West Mining Co
4 shares Tian. ra Gold and Silver Mining Co. . -10 shares Zenith Gcldand Silver Mining de. • '•

9 shares Mon tor Go d and Silver Mining (An ' 7,
260 sharers Mosel and Tilden ingCo.

2.1:M shares Philadelphia Silver and Conifer Saining'unr.
4900 ehareealendale Oil eo Mining tin •

2 slimes Philadelphia and Sous.ern.SteaniililiiStock.
ISAAC S. SHARP. Esti. Assignee.

•

REAL ESTA'PE SAM. OCIOIIIIIII 21.1901.This Cale. on WEDNF-JDAY, at 12 o`elonk. noon. MOO
Elebangtii will incindo the following—

SZQOIiS.Ede
Desirable let in 01143 7 ;towel. Cemetery._,,.._, 4
No, M 3 PINk, BT.-A. Threw tory Bri *Store, Mid Drsteg ,

flog, with' back buildings lot 15 by Bu fent. Orpiment
Court Patti /stare of Walter le. &adulate, dartLL,

No. lell SHIPPEN 8T-A genteel Th.eeeterry Bride.
Dwelling: with back bundle's; lot 1614 by 77 eaecream..
Slate Possession. Saleby orderelthe Court oy

Na, 10FITTER LANE.-A Fewrattory Brick Dwelling.
Inil_,_egblefor ins..ufactorY.withswami engine andboiler._

wel Sixth Ward; lot 21 by 82 feet; subject to Stos
mote& rent.' Orphans' fbtert. Sale`Berate Of Jahn
Goastky. deed.. • ' '
-'II,AINEBIST:- Stone and 'FrameDwellings. B. &nide
of native st.. Germentown: lot 81 by 12 feet. , Orphans!

_gfCourtBale-Estate fiamrinerer minors. .
TIOGA BT.-1,11Triangular Lot and FrameDarelling.sa

the cornerof Township Line Regd. 26th Ward ; 854 by ins
feet. Orphan/ Court litaleo-4pdate .0 • Wm. ,itheine.r„

DIAidoter ST.,-A 'Three story Brick Erwellinth*corner of Orkneyst ,19tliWard ; lot 15,. by 57 feetOr
Dhow , Court Rotate of Loring ..Ottitt: deed. •

OROUNDRENT of $6O per annum.•out-of lots set aids
of Fourth. below Montlrom.ry avenue; 15 102,.feet.Ewa:WA:es Nate.-Estate of, Itebeeets Marttr. med.!. _

Nos. 1028,and 1030 BANBOSI BT,;-2,ThreeetarY Brink
Btores and Dive ; lot 25 feet front by about lb feet
deep. Orphans' Cunri BaSe.-Estate of Georae Smith.deed.

B. W. CORNERTENTHand LOCUST BTEL-ATheees-
sfory Brick store. at corner. with two 2X-story h'penits
llooees frontingon Locust !L.; lot2U by 80, 'mme

Ni,. 611 DEPOT ST.-ThrecretoryBrick Houseand
16by 51J4 feet. Some Estate.

No. 1014BANBOM 111'..-A• neat .23e-story Brick •Dwet-
lb g and Lot, 17 by 107 feet 6 inches; subject,ttoground rent._Swine 'Magee. •

•-•

•
-

•
-

NO 1002LOMBARD ST.- Three-story Brick
with aThreeetoryßrickßousein the rear; lot 18by 86
feet sehleet to $32 g ound rent. Sams Estate.

230 RIL-Ituilding Lot; west aide ofPrate it.; 80
Ito feet deep Same .061414

_ •
$l2O CD,t.UND RENT.-An Irredeemable IltbanalhiditOf $l2Bper annum, out of three 'dory brck gelling sod

lot. epruce. above hintb;lfl. 60,12 feet. This is payabl•
only in silver. Exectitore• W.to..'..tilitate"af Amelia MVP/.
dercL

No. 1807 8. FRONT 13T..A,Threeetory Frame noose.
fronth,g on Front et., First' Ward, and, a frame,lumse.
fronting on Dutton et,; 30 by 94feet. Ctearof theuni-
branoe.
OrPAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW.

_

A VALUABLE-IT:Ail'OF Eka orLAND.
With Mansion House, Riming Bun Lane, intersected IV
Eighth, Ninth, Tenthand Eleventh, Ontario tui.4 Tioita
streets, within 2n tea bhe OldYork Road. ~Vdßoatifill
depoattqfBrick Clay. Terme cosy. -

Avaluable business property Ivo, 819Areh street,

lot
BUbfIbRIANO feet.

TON.—A Liandsomo Mansion. on Main atri
y 700

.BUN'i/NO(DURBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Noe. and 234 MARKET street, cornerBank it.

Successorsto John B. Myers A Co
LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTIC DRY

GOODS. •ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 22, at 10 o'clock,_ on four months' olden.

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrawn Sheetingeand Shirting&

do. White and ColoredDrills, various bread&
do. White all woolBlue and Gray blankets.
do. White and Scarlet all wool and Canton•Flannels.

Cases Manchester and Domestas Gingham, Domete.
do. Apron Check& Ticking& Denim, Stripes.
do. Miners' and Fancy 611i-sting Flannels, Wigan',
do. Bleached and •Colored Comet Jeans. Csnabrics.

Linings
do. Kentucky Jeans Fancy MadderPrints, Detainee.
do. Kerseys, liassimeres. Satinets, Linsaye.-•

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS
Pieces English and French Black and Blue Cloths.

do. finest Fancy Rattle, Black Doeskins, , Broad
t :loth .

do:' Ails Chapelle Moscow'and Esquimaux.
• do. Alx la c'h yell° rricots, Castors.London.eilota.
do. F. ends I.:estimates, Coatingscllhinchillas-
do. Black and Colored Italians. Satin de ChM'.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS, dm
Pieces Porlins, Stages, Persians, Wool Ptaids.-

dq. Pails Plain and Printed Detainee and Merinos
co. Black and' siored Mohair's. AlPactss.•liaburgs.
do. Silk ('lam and Fancy Poplins. Empress Cloth.
do Black and k ancy Mike, shawl...".Velvets. •

LINENS, Vr 111311 GOODS Sze.
Pieces Barnsley tin e&inge. Irish Sh'rtinitrf Linen. .

_ Bleached and Brown Damask&B d's eye Diaper.
do. Whits. and Brown Crash, Canse& Toweling.
do., Jaconets, Natuessalte.Mulls.Lawnsc-

" 01'0 *. ES ANL GAUNTLETS.
Ladles' La Grande Duchess° earls ;Black•,and‘CdloredKid Gloves. ' •

Boud n and Jouvin .do. • t do. • 'de.,
ML'see, do. do. co. do. do. .
Ladies' Rid. Seaver and Castor Gauntlets. _ •
Gout.' Ileecy andLamp Lined Kid andGlOvek.

do. 'Doesktn, '1 au Orale,French Buck and 'Castor do.
do. Buck, Beaver and vestortiaunttets.

EN Ls'll LlOnikatY.
English super 'Pout regular crown Canon HalfHose.

do. do. do. Fancy Toes and Heels
do. superfine do Cattail , all Hoge..

French Brown and Fancy Cotton Halt Hose.
Ladles and Mime' Bandy Cotton Huse.
nnglbh elik finish hetlaud Me, tno and White Merino

Shirtsand Pants.
e-PFAAAL SaLF, OF GLOVES,

embracing full assortments of lined and unlined Berlin.
t.;lottt, Leal& silk and Cotton Gloves. of a favorite make.

Also, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. Traveling and Under
Shirts and Drawers, iiewkg Silk, Patent Thread, Silk
Tie,, t mbrellas. &c.

LARGE BALE OF CARPET/NOB, 200 PIECES
ON FRIDAY M̀ORNINGLOTHS,c.„
ON.

Oct. V at II o'clock, on four menthe' credit, about a)
feces of Ingrain, Venetian. Lict, Hemp, Cottage and Hag
arpetinge, Clothe, dm
LARGE SATOF FRENCH

GODD SOTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY

ON MONDtY MORNING,
October26, at 10 o'clock. on four montba, credit.

D scow, J. AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CIiEkiTNUT street. Philadelphia.
SPECIAL SALE, OF AMERICANANDENGLISHPAINTE, 103.

ON WEDNESDAY AND 'THURSDAY EVENINGS.
October 21 and 22.

At Bcott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut etreet,will be aold.
without reserve, a collectim 91 American and Englistr-
Pictures, newly and elegantly framed, comprHing
Lake, River and Mountain Views, Interior and. digurn
Pieces, all by artists of acknowledged reputation.

Now on sibibition.

DAVIS ds HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with 5L Thomas* Sona

Store No. 42t WALNUT atreet.
Rear Entrance onLibrary street.

LEOAL NOTIOED•
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Eastern District of Pennaylvania.—lti

Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, October 17,1808. The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice of his appointment as As-
sienoc of JOSEPH L. KEEN, of Philadelphia , In the
County of Philadelphia, and Sta adjudgedPnnsylvania.
withinsaid District, who has been a Bankrupt
upon his own petition. by the District Court of said. Dia—-
trict. WM. VOGDES. Assignee,

No. 128 South Sixthstreet.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt °c-30 ta Bt*

liN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY, -AND
I. County of Philadelphia,-Estate of ROBERT;LL
HENDERSON, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho
Court-to audlisettle and adjust the accountof CHARLES
MuNEAL, Executor of last will and testament of
ROBERT 11,LIENDE'ESON. deceased, and to report die.
tribution of the balancejit the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested for the purpose Of his ap-
pointment, on 1410NDAY...bovember,2, A. D. 1868, at 4
o'clock, P. N.. at his Office, No. 113 South Fifth street, in
the city ofPhiladelphia. WM, L. DENNIS,-

ocililtu,th.a6tB ' Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COMM FOR THE CITY AND
I County;of • Philadelphia.- Estate of DANIEL .;W.
CORE, deceased. Thoauditor appointed by the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the second and final account of
ELI.K. PRICE", Esq., Executor of the last will and testa.
meat of DANIEL•W CUXE, deceased. and toreport dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet the parties interested, for the purpose. of WA
appointment, on THURSDAY. the sth day of November.
-1.48,-at ololock_P_ cityat Ids9111Ce. 717—Walnut
street,fi rst story. in the city of Phila.

AN THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY AND
county of Philadelphia. Estate of MARY BARER.

decid. The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport
distribution of the balance in the hands of JOHN S.
SNYDER, Executor of -the last- will - and testament of
MARY BARER, deceit.sed, will meet the parties inter-
ested for the purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY.
October66th, 110, at 4 o'clock, P. 3L, at his office, No.
217 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

JOHN GDFOSTII,
Auditor.ocl7..tu,thbt•

oRPHANs• COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of aim CIIRISTItrH
BIDDLE. dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the first account of CLESIF.NY
BIDDLE. THOMAS A. BIDDLE, and ALEXANDER
BIDDLE, Executors of the hat will and testament of
CHRISTINE BIDDLE, decffi., and to report distribution
of the balance in the bands of the accountanta. will meet
the parties. interested appoint-ments,for the purpose of bia

ionTHUESDAY,..-Nov..sth, .18M atlao'cloc
at lila office. 181 South Fifth street= iu the City of I' la-
delphia. GEORGM. COIs.IAR'ROE. ,•

sto th 51.5 . Auditor.
IN IHE COURT, OF COMMON PLEAS rou THE

CYII, AND CONTY OF PHILADELPHIA:J.:
- C,COULS'iONeto.L..vs—GE.ORGE. TAYLOR

_ _

Fa AlarshTenn, 1866. Na59. The_unditor '_appointed
by the Court to nire-dbitribution-ot-the-
from the sale, under the above writ, of the follOwing' de-
scribed real estate, to wit: ..

_

9)1 that certain twiSstory brick dwelling•house created
upottell- that- certain-lot-or_ piecentsremni ,sltoAte ors
the north side of Columbiaavenue, at tne dietauce ofas
feet eastward from the east side of Twentieth. 'street..
containing in front on Columbia: avenue 23feet.
and in depth of that width 80' feet, more or less; said
building to erected 26 feet back from thefront line of said
Columbiaavenue, and contains in front about 14 feet B
inches. and in depth about 88 feet, ,

Will meet the parties Interested for thepurpose of his
appointment,on. THURSDAY, October tld. 1883, at 356
o'clock P. M., at the °Bice of Geo. W. Thorn, Esq No.
250 N. Fifth street. in the llityof Philadelphia, when and
where allpei-sons Interested will make their clahusor be
debarred trete coming in on said fund.- __ '

0092 14 16 19 913 . THOS. 11. REEVES, Auditor.

I.N THE ORPHANS, COURT. FOR THE CITY AND
County ofPhiladelphia.— ,Estato of LIAII.IIIET TOY.

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
Fettle and adjust the account of -JACOB 11.TOY. Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of .kI4I.IIDIET TOY, deceased.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands or
the accountant. will meet the parties interested. for the
Rofhis aPPOilltIlle.IIE, 011-DIONDaY, the Wth day of
October,'A. D..1E03, at four &clock, P. M.', at his Ofhee•
N0.120 South sixth street. in the city ofPhiladelphia.

(Nen m tsto• ` GUSTAVUS SEMAK, Auditor.

maAN VERMICELLI-100 . A AEA
Tr

•

whitatimported and for oda by JCS. H. 44.1,F4
00.103 Dealtpdaware asanue.


